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JOHNSON'S DEMANDS TOa HIGH

Bltck Champion Wcnt Gtt Letter
Oifer Ihan $25,0C0.

IS WTLLINO TO DODGE LANGF0F.1

Jliirf lliil RlrUard rnil l.lraann t

ifler Another Job nson-J- e f t rlcs
Match la Branded aa a

, , llrrim.

pt w. b. in Ti msti:i:so.v
NEW YORK. Jan. Ii. - I Spe' Is

If .'ack Johnson ever Inte-ul- s f i Ti t

Ing stain he had better not wilt un !'. s n
wh'ie man i on:M along with lr:i:
ma'lty' to Justify ii promoter In s'ncinii"f nlm v lth Phillies, ty a
the lattle. He hurt letter grub Hint $ V.iri ; wl,h ''inclnr-nt'- was only. fair with

iw'rw that lm'" been o.fncd him lv tm Klelnow did not come u-

the Wagram. club of Paris for a haule with 10 ,,H Ne" Ynl'h , ln" wmi ",p Rp'' Sox

l.nnxfoid. This la prl niK mote monry
than III ex pi- atcaln he off r red him f r j

a hntt'e. ao lonp aa he remains In the
amp."
In apeatlTi' of l.annfor d. It la dollars to

duua-hnnt- 1he-- t there wan more f Klitin
In nne round hotweeti hltii and Jeannptte
tn Tuesday's nlRht battle In Roaton than
tnfre was In the entile fifleli at
Heno.

.lounaon bclnff the chuuiphm has certain i

lama resTiftlns: ponipenaatl m for b'a serv- -
l"ra " Put on-e-n m lie sho;ild reallr.p that
thai- - 'If' a limit even to a champion' de-

mand. On anything: Johnson has ever
shown In the prize rinK. a icna-rauf- f
f.'S.'KKi. with a percenlaKe of the . .

mo"" t,lfln Kf off"r:Rickard Talks
Not' la there any doubt In mv mind

that Johnson would joyu.tsly accent the j

prorositlon It not for the fu't that
Langford la the man he would i,nv.
nieat. The atory sent eaat from San Kran- -

eis.0 to tve effect thnt Tex nuhknrd aitd
lark (Mea-sn- were pnilpavorlnp to promote
anoihei' hattlo between Johnson and Je-f'l-

will ppuhtihl" he found to h? one of
thosa piped if a ma that tvery ao oflen comes
out of California.

, noilipp 't-i- ch Would Fell.'
TVckaid 'and' filcS"n know well

that ' Ma't'df of this kind v.ould t.c u
flnanelal falhne. As ichhov would im--

Some

"

of

to e,t into the fiKhtlnc same for their n0 ll wll' try to r,ta:;o tne
there. If little that thev

' ,n l tah nd "'I" nHt h wlu KO

hav. ever even thguKht of John- - to Nevada. lie declined to his
aon and Jeffries toKe(bcr in another match, IU'"t,',' P1""' t h i,me- -

It la extremely doubtful If Llcknrd ar.cl j 'c Kipper. Jeffiiea' buslnes manager,
;iaaon would even take a c hance In si.-iit--

! dashed cold water on hotiea in

Ini a battle batween Johnson and Kauf- - today, however, to
mann. let alone one between Johnson and a dispatch fro;ii there.
Jeffrlea. Kaufmann would be a mti.-l- i

' "There will be nothing dohiR on Rlck-hett-

card than Jeffries, but efforts to secure a second match." he
van ha- would fall to draw a crowd. There ' Quoted as haying.

are tod many pciple In this country to- - "Jeffrlea says he Is through and he
day "1k)' ar familiar with all the Inside means It. Tal:e If from me there will be
facta with the leu-rojn- d bout ' no fight." Jeffries declined to sre reporters
between. Jeffries and Kaufmann to make j today.
m mail n u.-- i ..rni iut-i- ii i i i t i in if it- -. I ne)

ra rsat for pipe dreams out on the coast.
It was In San Franlcaco. I believe, where

the White men of this country first learned
to anioke hop, - and there are aevnral out
thera yet. who are still laboring tinder Its
lpaptrtnt; H would seem. Packer
MacFai land art-lve- in the city Friday

and immediately went to his
training- quarters, where he is putting on

. lha touches for his bout Tuesday
nlht with Jack at the Fairmont

thletlr club. '

Mef'rland Matched with Wolaaat.
racVey Yiaa given out alms his arrival

that he i matched with Ad WolKast for
tan-roun- d bout in Milwaukee In the near

future. Pai key'a articles have not been
t'gntd. but he feela confident the match
wHI take jjlace. He feels the luck of a I

press agent has repeatedly
refused to fight MacFarland unless the
lattei- - agreed to'1J3 pounds Mac-Farla-

once agreed to make this Weight
for' Wolgast. but later out on the
match, as he did with Phil Knight, whom
he IS ad agreed to meet at the lightweight
limit; but sidestepped when It came time
to sign articles of agreement.

Thoirw'who have had experience with
MacFarland consider it advisable to make
him put up his money aa evidence that
he will live up to the terms of hla agree-
ment.

I

Otherwise they no dealings
j

with him whatever.1 He'll probably meet
tioodman TueadaV night, but It's no sure.
thing at that.

Australians First I

j

Six-Da-y Bicycle Race
' in Gruelling Finish

Clarke Out Victory by Wlieel'i
Length from After Des- -

- perate Sprinting.

' wm'Aten. N. Y.. Jan. ckie Clarke
and Rrnest Pre. the Australian team, won
the six-da- y bicycle race, which ended at
lf:t o'clock last night at the Broadway
arsenal. In hours of racing thi
leaders covered l.tTd miles, seven laps, a
shade over thlity miles better than the
mark made here a year ago, for the same
length of time. The officials claim the
record hat never beiore been equalled
under similar racing

Of the ten teams which sturted, only two
men dropped out, at the finish, deaplt?

racing, only two laps of ne-flf-

of a' mile separated the tatl-ende- from
the leaders.' In today's racing the relative
posltisna of the teams were unchanged. At
the end of the fifty-fourt- h hour there were
three one-mi- le sprints to decide the final

of the teams In each of the three
dlvialona Into which the field ha 1 sp'lt. 1L-- hti.

Root and Clarke were th" contr:ders.
Clarke, who waa badly hurt taiih. r in the

week, won bv a scant wheel's length from
"Paddy" Hehir.

I
The final follows:

Heblr-tloule-tt L'.M.7-l awaon-Ko-
Wllay-Mltte- n lj.l ' '
Walthour-Walke- r VJ'd q
1 awrenee-Dixibac- h l:',1
Htll-Fjle- r I '.'". 1. 5
UeJvln-Wes- t V.'M
Krebs-Thum- L'li

SIGNED RIGHT TIME

Was with Alhlellrs Jnat l.ousi K.noegk
to 4et In on Ike llltlaloa of

the Spalls.
Toung Derrick, the (S. C.)

U about the luckiest boy who ever
broke Into the big ieaguea. In the first
place.- - it waa fortunate for him that Con-

nie Mack's agent showed up In Greenville
empowered to buy hla release just ahead
of three or four scouts. Bob Gtlks and
Arthur Irwla Included, and then Mack had
htm report and alined him up Just tn time
to be eligible for the world a series, and
t onaeggf ntly he was in on a division of
the players receipts. He may have plani
tn a couple of the late aaon games, and
when the world aeries was over he drew

.down about 3 iua
lie went to Cuba at a aubstl-lul- e.

and received t si and hla rxpenaea.
It was like finding money for the bush

gradual.

Stars Are
Bright After They

Change Owners
Jst of These Who Continue to Shine

is Very Short Exert-
ions.

he MM of Mnr who have confined g'i"'l

"ar

pictures,

roe,':

nilahty'

likelihood t,e
hilnKinK state

RIckard's
Angeles according

itrawlna; ard"s

oonmeoted

Influence.

morning

finlahlnK
Goodman

also. Wolgast

ringside.

ran

want

in

Pulls
Hehir

fifty-fo-

conditions.

and
dtaperat

Handing

standing;
e

JUSTAJ

Greenville

Moreover

.league

Seldom

ter chancing riube Is rhort. Aiwni thMti
mo l.uii I'rhf r. hi failed to show form

. lUT lie had been purchased lv the
Hi o iii of the Bed Sox. (y Young hasn't

i Uvcd up to liU Rnatnn reputation as a Nap.
l"hnny fates. .1 Mar with the Boston Na-- j

llonals, failtd tn rhnw the speed cxpe

last season.
On the other hr.nil the urdlrary players
ho vrre hetirr off affr n change ale

many. Oeoir" Morlaity did not show hia
Ileal clafs until Pctrnlt aot l.im from New

Vork. Jim (elrhanty was h 'better Tiger
than National, t'y Morgan wbh hardly a
fair pltchr nhii the Itfd Sns. He was a
(food one with the Al'.iletlrs lat wnn. Joe
Iake nev er pitc hed as Rood hall for the j

Yflnl:iii a j h. rllil fin th Itrnuna l!piir?
Mrllride wns a failure with the Curcilnala.
but la leader nlth the Nationals. Others
who diveloped Ir.to lilph clus.x players are
Harry hleinfuldt. Jimmy Sheckard. Jimmy i

Archer. Klhirfeld. Jake St-l.- l and Ira
Thomas.

'

Another Big Fight
Jeffries Manager Dashes Promoter...

Hopes in Statement Jeff Has
Quit thi Rin.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. lo.-- Tex Rickard
admitted toniahl h" wo ilri unither
battl bMW'n Jeffries nd Johnson fnnr.
He will leave lure for Los An(rels lomnr.
low In nn endeavor to ect JcffileV sisni-tur- e

to a contract. Hlckard snid h" wou'd
offer a puree of $!0.W, but there would be

Domke and Big Bill
Matched for a Bout

Minnesotan and Iowa Man Will Meet !

at Sioux City to Decide the
. . , illiampionsnip.

.
Paul Domke of Pipestone. Minn., and

Rig Bill lloknf of Melvln. la., have been
,.

matched to meet In Btoux t Ity Frtila
evening for the championship of the
northweat. The match will be wrestled
undei- Police Gazette tides, only the
airangle hold oeing baned

Three years ago Hokuf threw Domke in
two, uiialuht falls at Shnldnn la., and In I

two weeks the two men wrcFtled a draw
Olnov file Vnr a limp hoeansp of the1

conditions each man wilhed to Impose, It
set ned that the two would not get to-

gether.

SQUASH TOURNEY POSTPONED

Crrlghton-- t olpetrrr Match Postponed
to gome Time In This

F.d Crelghton sn: i" Colpetzer. who
were to have played the finals In the club
aniluiili iniirnumrnl nf flip llmllha ITnCollet.., .,,,,.,. night ,,.,. .,.,, th
event lo the same night this week. When
the match Is held the club Is going to i

make It a social event.
Interest as to who will win the 1911 tourna-- j

ment is arousing considerable discussion
at the club and among the racquet fans.

'Crelghton Is the more powerfully built man,
and has a punch at the ball that will de-

feat almost anv man. Colpctzer. although
not built to last so long us Crelghton. Is
perhaps a little rpeedler and he knows
every angle of the game. The winner ot
the match will play "Spike" Kennedy for
the club champlonahlp.

NATIONAL BOARD IN SESSION

Ctnltn of Minneapolis ( Inn la Player
Vtetsrr- la fHsajllovced.

AUBURN. N. T . Jan. 1.1. The national
board of the National K Ball asocla-tlo- n

today handed down decisions award-
ing the services of Umpire Eckman of
Chicago to the Virginia league, disallow-
ing the claim of the Minneapolis club to
Player Belaser, declaring player Block of
the Paducah, Ky., club a free agent;
awarding the services of Manager Strands
of Huntington, Ind., to the Lynn, Mass.,
club, and disallowing the claim of Player
Kustua of Detroit against the Bridgeport.
Conn., club.

CEOSBY RETAINS TRAP TITLE

Illinois Mm Defeats Lester tierman
In llaal Hatch,

CHICAGt. Jan. 15 W. P.. Crosby of
O'Fallon. 111., retained bis tlt aa worlds
champion trap shooter here yesterday when
re defeated lister German of Aberdeen.
Md the former National league pitcher, In

a dual matrh. Ill to INS. Crosby and German
.1 a. rarat ar.m 11 t n ft 1Y1 tnle.W 11 aa ia "

Tn tie toond vent Crosby Herured the
lad and retained It until the finish of the
match. Cold and wet weather was respon-all)- !

for the mediocre shooting of both
men.

Me ale tltr l.rasue.
Standing of trams in the Magic City

Powl.ns league. South Omaha:

Callow Col's
Martin Tlgfrs
Hugh a Paint Co
J. B. Waikms:
Culkln Cuba
Omaha Packing Co..

Individual scores.

P V. L. pet
'.'7 IS 9 .

:'i p; s
11 11 .::

27 11 1! ..v,i
'.'? 11 i .'o;
11 2 :. .ovi

KENNEL CLUB PLANS BIG SHOW i

Preparations Are Well Under Way
for the Exhibit.

PROMOTERS FEEL ENCOURAGED

tint ;fl rn from frK llirarri
411 ,r h ttiQiHrj To llf

1114 In Mnrrh ait the
n'ltortnm.

reparation for the Mlrt-We- thiR show,
which l to bp held at the Omaha Anrtl-t'lVlti-

In March, are going steadily for-
ward. l"roml.-p-s from hundreds of Uos
owners over llv I'nited Stales Indicate
that the entry will not only be larfre. bill
that It will also cover a larire majority
of the states of this country.

Lew I'lxlev. the Omaha dog fancier. Is
inanafltitr Hie event and he declare that
he Is nor. than gratified In the way In
which the men who own prize winnlnp- - dogs
ure promising to aid In making the affair
a sucerss.

ll 1;lnda and brand of canities are
for the entry and th'e priae-wlnnln- n

doss will be listed with the national aaao- -

atlon ami pecllnreed In this v. y. It Is
planned that If the first affair can be made
p.- success It will be an annual event In
Omaha.

lercnntlle t.eaane.
P. W. L. Pet Plna

ru'iliahle l.lfes 45 X, 10

Carpenter I 'a per t'o. 1" 3rt 1R '.'i'u 2J..MPI
Hsitlpv folts K ;s 14 .IMS

inlmuda '': US 17 .h'Xt W.014
I". S. ('loaning t.'o... 4". L'l 24 .4HS

ill j
4.1 .414

A. O. F. W. No. 1" 19 .444 JJTijxjteur
IH .4KI Ml!,j&S 4 'I 15 ..111

("i 12 31 .2iyi 13.0t
Individual averages:

Tni. At NatriM. A. j

l'lrkr.l ITU, IH-- J'!Hrnicion ITS It smith j

ItllrhlS 1 17) S. hlndler
VUIIM 17J1 Vn Mihl .
O. .tohti'on .... 11 Mrzig

1701 lliakcr
Illind 169) Lundnt rout . . .

j. c. ato(kn m R. Ztrbimlllir
I., smlih Ihb, Mirllt lot
B Moriu tm daunt lo.'
I.Rlnb 1K5' (rrn 1:1?

Amltuan in; Matcher ,i j

Neplv 1MI tlrolv . .J
( hrtpmrm . l Slo; kwsll . .... Hi

m o.'.i It. .tolmson ... ... n
B 2'rliminir ... 42

drirrin .... ISI KoHland ... til
Kniherroii HI. Fori,th ... '
8impon lj Es'et ... 131

Omaha i.i'Hitue,
P. AV. Pet. Pins

Met Mros : 29 13 .6!X 3S.737
Storz Triumphs ? 22

" 14 tll SJ.44J4

J. S. Cross 4J 11 JO ei!4 3"..tfR
Hospe Co 42 2 Zl .500 S4 HV
Relos 4." 20 S3 .47 Vt 2 1

Wroth's Specials.... & 17 22 .4.1

.letter Gold Tops.... 115 !4 ,SS5 x:nh
Advoa 42 IS 2 .331

Individual averages:
Namei. Names. Ar

Hunt 21"i In Jo. m
Conrad tt Tratr ITS
Hammond 10! Toman 173

Nale t'9' wbr 17a
BlaknpT 1 sis Cain 17i
Allderaon ta7 Pagan 172
Krilai hr 1K7I Stafford 171

(l)frd- - lltfii Janann 171

Ynuapn t;i Mann 17

Stum m-- l T.nlnli lf.
Zimmerman IM1 Johnaoi is
Huntington 1V
SnrHaua tail! Pnrklna 144
I'avlhalll RevnolUS ... 147

1

aehmun ..I'..'.'.'.'.'.;", mi ) 14
K4

w 171 na!in.u .... 1M
Panman 17s' w. Zltiman lrit
nmtt 1771 11
tloff 177' Sutler ll
RlahPI 177; ( liamtlor ... li
K yAumtn ,;, yaltn 151

ITU; BmnInd(trf 1,51 Halnaa 114
Knn.ly 174' Shaw 150
llanlpy 1741 Pruninir 150

High single game. W. I'. Weber.. 2.15
High three games. Frank Conrad.. tii9
High single game (team). J. S. Cross I.e.;
High thtee gamea (team). Met- - Bros. .2.1111

flonater I

.r." W. L. Pet. Pins.vj oiisen a ons .ir, 29 17 .Nik) 30.67
timaha Bedding to. 3!) 29 10 .743 SI. 400
niuiiipr J aiiora an 25 14 Ml S2.S79
Rrngers XH 1!) 17 .f)2S S.773
Peoples Store . 42 21 21 .5U0 E2.773
Mazeppaa , 42 19 23 .452 ,'t3.o74
Stors Malls 46 15 3D .XS3 84. l:
Rod and Hun Club.. 42 14 37 .13 30.K90

Individual averages;
Namei, Av Name. At.

Youaen . t!'j Ralakln .. 141
o. jolinaon ):' K Johnaon ., ... 161

m. 1771 Matitiea ... 10
f.om 1 751 Weeka ... IV
Perklna .... 17:ij Kalconar .... ... 1.17

Tnman 17!l Suiter ..
Hansels . , VP- Hando . . 1M
Mnetala: 1701 Howard ... U4
i hriKtenaan leS Slaushtar .... ... 154
Powell 14ft1 MrLean . .. 155
Hniairaman 1441 Powell ....... ... If.4
Malum lAj M.iora ... 165
Pukelt lf Hatch ... :

t'tianaatrom 1l Int ... 150
8 Viidt tail Itrunimy ... 1st
Aldrkh . l(4 Abbott .. H7
Arnaiein lt F. Hall ... 147
Hob. .... 16.1 Faatman .... ... 14.1

Ehtaon ., 18.1, WMtteniore ... 14.1

How ley . H3 r.. nierman ... Iii
Wlllay ... 1HL'1 C. R. Hall... ... 141
Tlurkea . 1611 (ton ... i:4
aa .... ll! O. Illerman .. ltMetropolitan Leattae.

P. V. L. Pet.
Independenta 39 17 12 .:2
Manev Sunklats 45 29 16 .644

Mixers 45 27 IX

Postofflce 42 24 ' 18 .571

Derhv Wonlen 43 23 1 .547
Harvey's Colts 39 Is 21 .42
Andy's Colts...., 42 19 23 .453
Idlewllds 41 a .375
Diets , 39 14 25 .359
Pat's Comets 45 14 31 .311

Individual averages:
Namea. Av.J Vamea. Av.

B. S. lui'lder mi Hlfslna 154
(illlham 173 Mnmt ir4

172i Amaden
t it 171: Urlffilh lti
luntr 171 Haaler 1r,4
M"( onnlrk 14' Harrier 15

14A; Owynn l.4
UUin 1 6T Hanon -1

Saaaman 14.'.; Pearson 15S
Morton I45i Umutl 150

Pohler .. 144 Union 144

Hanaah .. 1M Felichmarar 147

nr.meil .. J4j Jai kfon 147
Silk .. 14: Rupe 144

l. adinelder .. 11; Muberi 14a
Morsn .. 14ll Andy 1'7
Manaan liit: Schroeder 14
Ward l. laenhart 13:
llrd !'. Sharker 1

Nelaon 157
( reaoeat Lrasnr,

P. W. L. Pet
Pharmacy Seniors 12 4 .(W7

II. S. National Tellers 16 .1X10

IT. S. National Boosters.... 12 S .583
Crcighton Dentals 15 9 .K
U. S. National Bangers.... 9
Pharmacy Juniors 9 .!W3

Individual averages:
Namea. Av. Namea. Av.

Ward lhO goaard 1 .1

Lands! roin 17. Mel da .. lil
Parker .... 17il Williams .. 1M
FnKarly .... 1411 Carter .. 149

Linla ' IS?: Hollv .. 144
Irwin i l'i Klltif .. H5
Murohy .... 164 Jeffries .. 144
tholeen .... 111! Baraih .. IS
Nalwtn .... 1V1 Jarkaun .. PI
Cutler Ijewia . , .. Kl

4 oniwerc-ld- l Leaiae,
P. W. Pet

Pete Loths 45 35 .778
Omaba Bicycle Indians 4K :tt .:m
Luxue , 33 .u--

BroUegaard Crowns 45 21 .511
o'Brlfii a Monte Chriatoa.. 4h :'l .C.i
Frank's Colta 4K 11 . 22

Schroeder'a St. James 45 8 .178

ludivldual averages:
Natma. Gamaa. Av I Xauiae. Game. A.

Proikwatar It IS. . all 84 ITS

tilll.4lll .. 41 m Kaaerbe-- g .. M Ht
Martin 4o 17 beaelln 42 14
(rrutesoia; 44 tat, Koaji 4 147

.( p 4k !', Legends her 14 144
Ma Merlin 42 lk?l B' aiinrll fi 16

Anderson li Fr . 173 io.lnn '4 ).' 8. hn.idai 4o 16
Pudlev I, Nolan 171 l;.lr:,,. liw.jar .. 14 1"? Mltilieii II lit
Denman 1st Klter 17u A:i,.l'I IS 1 !' I'rlineaa 24 !(
Hanlev IM Slieiwuod '

' W erkaa i i; (Kunder II 16
FrUclier v. lal Iii-- Nela-- a 21 '77' Traynor 84 144
Chadd IS l Urk U.i Uaiey 41 Kerr 42 lej
Spraiaa le-- siunt le , H. ,.r 44 1771 20 Hi
Hull ! tain Il4 Hurl. ha i ie. 27 I SS

Hall 1T (iitaan I Kitu.i i IW I'offajr lia
Neal 1 HeUiiey I llalier 4! 174 Kin II 14
Mann Ii"' Winter 14, Iu,ii it 17..; Kauaao t! ir,T

onrad 177' (Ufa 14! Htih- - 41 17V Krug .. Ii 17
Trarv 177. Kutk Iii Tli.nr.aa 1 )7i K. Mnrna 42 1.4
Jobnaon 1771 Ko--i- i S. liumaLher 12 17i liuetord 14 lit
Knamtei-- 1' -'- Her .. I .3 Jenevn Ii 17!! Punoar W Hi

17M Delliraiiuar i. lit atoian 171' Wlltoo 4'J I SI

ltulitms:oa ' Tlmn.ea It.'i Sutton 3i 111 Um thelmer 15 'M
Olakenev 17-- lird . 144 use 4 171 You riser 12 Iii
Fitteerald K4 Sliavoard ttl Kill 17 171 J Mone 17 l.'.J
Hum 171 rixlvrwg it guiuaiun U 171, Tali It It

No Restriction Made
Against Center Shaft

Putter by Golfers
No Club Except Real Mallet to B)

Barred from Ameri:an Greens
in Future.

CHICAGO. Jan. 15. Oolf players of the
t'n t:d States mav g rlgh on p ayinu with
furh golf clubs as they se fit. The t'nited
States Oolf association at Its annual meet-
ing herevlast night adopted a resolution
wh en received the approval of a Inr.t pro- -

irition of ihP nipnihei s f.nlllntr to unhol 1

I lie bans of the Royul and Ancient club oT

St. Andrews, Scotland. I'tainst the C"ntr
rl a't putter, known as the Schenectady
putter.

Th rtsolutlo-- . which nai dvnf.ed a' th
meetfnr. held Ih form urn" make of a i;olf
c'ub aliould not be a matter of ulei n
this count rv and that no club, excpl rral
mallets, should be barred from American
gre ns.

The question of approving or disagreeing
with th St. Andrews ruling was the chief
one considered.

A sentiment frequently exprrssed prior
to the meeting waa that numerous mem-ber-

notably several eastern clubs would
withdraw from the association should

vole to Jiplnld the St. Andrews rules.
Despite this feelin? the meeting was con-

ducted with harmony.
The award of the championship of Mil

proved of little less interest than the d- -

clsion over the putter. The national ama- -
championship, the tourney for which

the greatest contest waa waged, was
awarded the Apawamla Golf club of Rve
N. Y. The Deal Golf rlub and the Phlla- -

drlphla club were Its chief contestants.
The national open championship went to

the Chicago Golf club. The National Wo- -

man'a championship went to the Raltusrol
club of New Jersey.

The following were elected officers of the
association :

1 . Silas A. Btrawn. Chicago; flra.
vice president, William A. Alexander, F.x- -

moor Country club. Chicago; second vie?
president. Milton Dargan, Atlanta Athletic
club. Atlanta. Ga.; secretary. Robert C. S;

1.Watson, Garden City Golf club. New York;
treaaurer, William F. Morgan. Baltusrol
Golf club, New York.

CORNHUSKERS SHOW FORM

After Defeat by Cotner, Basket Ball
Team Drubs Wesleyan.

ROUGH TACTICS IN FREE-FOR-AL- L

Not at l nlTersltv Man Who Started
Finished Two torotfa Fined

for Their Actions on
. Floor.

LINCOLN. Jan. eclal Telegram. 1

A complete reversal of form over the open-
ing game of the seaaon enabled the Corn-huek- er

basket ball five to defeat Wesleyan
Saturday night by the score of 42 to 26. At
the start the game was well played, but
In the second, half "roughing" tactics In
which, both teams figured made it degen-
erate into e,,:freerfor-al- l.

Not a Cornhuaker who started the gams
finished the tooend half, while two coyotes
were fined for roughing. Three Cornhusk-er- s

ware removed for the same reason.
Captain Meyer, the lanky ,center for the
Coyptes, waa the aggressor and was taken
out early In .the, game. In the second half
fouls were so frequent that It was nearly
Impossible for either team to score.

The Comhupkers played much better ball
than against Cotner. The team work
showed a great Improvement and the Corn-huske- rs

were able to locate the basket
with greater ease. Hutchinson, the Corn-husk- er

captain, played brilliantly and
threw some pretty field goals. The lineup:

NEBRASKA. WBS1.KYAN.
Owen. . F. ......Meyer, Keeatar
Utbann. C'arrlaT,

Walter It.F. R.F. glmmonde
Hllmer ,...C. C...M"CanrileM, Mitchell,

Bwatl.
Carrier, Minor.. uo. 1, 0 Swan, dark
Frank. Elliott,

Whlla R.O. no. .. Brek
Goals from field: Owen. 3; Gibson, 4;

Hlltner, 3; Carrier, 3; Frank, 2: Hutchln
aon. 3; Elliott, 1; Meyer. 1; McCandleas.
2; Swan. 3: Mitchell. 2. Free throws: Gib-
son. 4: Meyer, 3: Mitchell, 1; Swan, 4. em-
pire; Underwood. Keferee: Clapp of Ne-
braska. .

llloninfteld and Warne Contest.
WAYNE. Neb., Jan. 15. ( Special. The

Bloomfield team beat Wayne at basket ball
Friday. The game was exceedingly
rnna-- anil na cnllH on this account with
Ihmr mlnolea of thi, first half left tn I

play, and the shore to 1 In favor of
Bloomfield. The lineup:

BliOOM FIELD. WAYNE.
Kratx U. F.. . ...Nordgren
Daakersky, Shelledy.L. F. Doering

- lis C. .Christensen
WaaetS L. G .Chin
Fisher leapt.). . R. G Shullhers

tins! Nelaon Takes Match.
RANDOLPH. Neb., Jan. 15. (Special. )

The wrestling match between Gust Nelaon
of Wausa and Loren McKelghan of
Randolph waa won by the former
On account of injury to McKelghan. there
waa but the one fall. It took Nelaon four-
teen minutes to throw his heavier opponent.
The preliminary events were fast and In-

teresting and consisted of boxing and
wrestling between local men.

Defeat for Ministers.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Jan. 15( Special.)

Beatrice defeated University Place basket
ball team by a score of 55 to 15.

NEW FRENCH MINISTRY GETS
"IMPETUS THROUGH ELECTION

M. Henri Brlsaon ed

l.arier Vole Than Opponents
r Combined.
PARIS, Jan. 15 (Special Cablegram.)

In the of M. Henri Brisson to
the presidency of the French Chamber of
Deputies by a vote larger than the com-
bined supporters of the other two candi-
dates, Paul Deschanel. republican, and
Jules Guesde. united socialist, the recon-
structed ministry of Arlslide Briand se-

cures an Indirect indorsement at an In-

teresting Juncture tn domestic and foreign

Briand a new lieutenant in the colonial j

office, jean Morei. la winning prestige for
his chief and the cabinet bv his energetic
proceedings to heighten tiie effectiveness
of French control In the Sudan region
around Lake Chad, particularly Wada.
where the cotton growing prospects have
begun to be alluring to the Paris shop-
keepers.

Though the nationalists critic se the gov-

ernment's administration of the coloniea
generally aa n,t sufficiently considerate
of Moslem prejudices, the plan of Briand
to puah French Influence in northern and
equatorial Africa agalnat the Pan-Islam-

propaganda of the Constantinople govern
ment inevue ti.iuuti uu ut ttu uro j

whelming majority of the deputlea.
Briand makes 'it cl-- ar that he Is com-

mitted to an aggressive c nitnerclal and
a defensive military policy, and this suits
tot bouigroiele.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

OMAHA HIGH BEATS FREMONT

Locals Trim Visitin? Basket Ball
Players 33 to 22.

JACOBS STARS FOR HOME TEAM

torrrj, lllaht t'nrnaril fop visitors.
lKplo)s lost foe Ills T. nm

Second Tram llefeats
Sqnahs.

Onial a. Fremont..:'-- .
The Omaha Mlrh School PaUet Hall tram

jdefea'pd the Fremont five Saturday nlsht
Ul" Vnung Men's Christian association

g. RinRslum.
Jacobs, rlyht guaid. wts the star for

Omaha, and Corrcy. rbTht forward, was
the star for Fremont. RurWenroad. Hauninn
and Cat son showed no veil f r Omaha.

The game opened with a sudden spurt
if- ijTvqua. thev merte twelve tKiints b-- I

fore Fremont 'yoke un. Mailman making
eight of the twelve. Fremont then got busv

land the game got more rxcltlng. Frequent
j fouls were made on each side and the
first half ended w ith the 'genre of. Omaha.
19: Fremont, fi.

The second half was faster than the flrt.
and It looked as If the vlsitots might yet
pile up enough points to beat Omaha. This
half lrn was marked by fouls male by
Omaha. Fremont started the scoring of th
second half by getting the first six points,
hut Omaha came back at them later enough
times so as not t be In much danger.
Coach Cains sent In two new men .n this
half. Mnrke or Kauman Bnd Howe for
P.urkf npoad. The half closed with the score
of Omaha. 3.1; Fremont. 2.

As a preliminary, the Omaha High school
second team played the Young Men's Chrts-la- n

Association Squabs and beat them. 30
to 15. Hughes, captain of the second team,
starred.

The lineup was as follows:
Fremont. Position. Omaha.

Chambera ..'. C ... Carron, C.
Arrien b F. I, F . ..Bauannt, Meneke
i onev R.F. R.F. ( rorker
Mnrehead 1..I. I. !.. .lacoh
Milllken. C R.li. R.O. ..Burkenrnad. Howe

Kci-i.- Gus Mnlej. Vnipiie. 11. O. Theo-babt- .'

Time keeper. Buss. Scorer. IuisDodds. Time of halves. 18 and &) minutes.
Fouls. Omaha. 14. Fremont, 9. Goals from
field. Bauman, 7; Burkenroad. 3; Crocker,

Carson. 2; Arries, 4; Correy. 4: Chambers,
Goals on fouls, Omaha, 3; Fremont, 4.

Ilaekeaaehmldt l.osea Again,
MILWAUKRK. Jan. 15. George Hacken-schml-

succeeded In throwing I,eo Par-dell- o

but onee In the handicap wrestling
match here tonight. Hackenschmidt wa.
to throw the Chicago grappler twice In half
an hour, but only aecured one fall, and that
after twenty-on- e minutes of wrestling.

ODD FELLOWS' INSTALLATION

District Pepaty of Odd Fellows At.
tends Meeting at Blair.

BLAIR. Neb.. Jan. 15. (Special.) W. C.
Cutler, district deputy of the Odd Fellow!s.
come from Tekamah Thursday evening
with his team of Install'ng officers and
installed the officers of Blair lodge. No. 14,

for the coming term. After the lodge ses-
sion a banquet was served, followed by a
smoker. The work of the new lodge ritual
is so strict that the Installation service re-

quires some good work of the district
deputies "and their assistants and the work
of Deputy Cutler was pronounced of the
best.

Sam Jonea t'nder Contempt.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 15 (Special Tele-grxm- .)

Following the filing of a divorce
suit In district court yesterday by Pleura
Jones against Edward Jones, and the grant-
ing of a restraining order fb prevent her
husband from molesting her or her daughter
Sam Jones, a brother of her husband,
visited the Jones' home and took away her
little daughter, who was found this even-
ing at the home of her grandmother. Sam
Jones was arrested and lodged In jail on
the charge of contempt of court. He was
released tonight on bond to appear for
trial next Tuesday. ,

Persistent Advertising Is tne Road to
Big Returns.

' L

in new colors
i i- -

Ireland to Get Home
Eule, is Indication

j From House of Lords i

I Kinr is Said to Plan Strong Favor for
"Plan-Lloyd--

George Expects
! Big Change.

(

'
LONDON. Jan. 15 (Special Cablegram. )

'

j -- Korei of the progiani of Mr. As.iu'lh
for the early future are more definite as)
the datp for the convening of the new-

parliament draws near. The most specltn'i
it that King George's snech will contain:
"a attHins .'illusion" to the expediency of
granting autonomy to Ireland. This Is1

said to le founded upon "renuiiks let fall!
by peis-on- s In lose touch with Mr. Lloi1-- l
George"

At cape Mai tin. whrr. be has been l e- -

upciiuing. the .han t llor "- -i will acted upon. The Lincoln Comm.
Infoni-- Paris Interview ers Ihatl,., , in provide a hall tne

provided Lnglmid has no foreign Uifflcul-- 1

tl.-- s duilng next lustrum, she will'
witness great social 1 ail' formations, and'
that, so far as the pn coalition ma-

jority Is com erned. h and hla cabinet
associates are determined to "go the
limit."

It is predicted here, however, that h

will not take up dining 1911 the roni-.lliale- d

question of .1 reform of the house
of lords, but will be ci ntent to pass his
leto bill before the coronation In June. ;

Radhal prophets d'claie that the lords
will swal'ovv u,e veto bill ultimately, ns
they swallowed Mr. Lloyd-George'- s first
budget.

New taxes will not be necessary to carry
out the soi ial program jf the London cabl-r.e- t.

The returns frcm proprietors of min-
ing rights are yielding more than was es-

timated, and Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e has not
only in reudlnesa his bills for Insurance
against employment and sickness, but also
has Hyi.OOO.OOu to meet them In the next
budget. After the veto of the lords is
disposed of. but not till then, the sub-
ject of home rule will be taken up. Sir
Charles Dllk,e predicts that the Irish na-
tionalists will vote with the liberals for a
year at least, but will show a tendency
to leap the traces when the home rule bill
is actually before them, 1 It should prove
"too moderate."

Blair Debaters Win:
From Fremont Boys

Question of Increase in Size of Navy
Discussed by High School

Students.

BLAIR, Neb., Jan. 15. (Special.) A large
crowd greeted the debating teams of the
Fremont and Blair high schools Friday
evening In the assembly room of the school
building here. A heavy question confronted
the young debatera In "Resolved. That the
money of the United Slates should be ma-

terially Increased." and was well handled
the speakers on both sides.

At the time of opening for the debate an
accident to the electric power plant shut
the light off for the night and a supply of
candles was hastily furnished and the audi-
ence was treated to a sample of "ye olden
times." The Blair team won the decision,
but had to work hard for victory, as their
Fremont opponents were close after them
throughout the debate. Prof. C. M. Penny,
who recently resigned his position as prin-
cipal of the Blair High school to accept a
position in . tha state superintendence of-

fice at Lincoln, had charge ot the debate.
The debaters were: Floyd Jennings, Gus-
tavo Martin and Clarence Eldem of Fre-
mont for the affirmative and Richard
Melssner, Anton Jensen and Grant Lothrop
of Blair for the negative. The judges were
Profs. K. K. McMillan, physics, and

Anderson of the debating department
of the Omaha schools, and B. F. Asqulth
of the history and economic department of

J V V Vr LLA'e JB.

flavors with more nutrients and
i .i .! x t

The Luther Burbank

the Council Mulls schools Tin- t

drhatiia ct c iiccttinpMnr' d l Mi. Wiik.i.
H member of their hli;ti cPool facitLx.
The debute VS' cotcioind li.e bc.- - tin;
lias ever been helil in tti: b s, i

. or the be,,, for

the

cnt

by

.

"i;" r;",,;;zi. r;,:: ,; ;;::
j Ject.

;
REAL ESTATE MEN S SESSION

Stnte Mrrtlna ( nlirtl oi k Vlrn-Wl- ll

Hp Held Tuesday In
Lincoln.

VOItK, Neb.. Jan. 15. i S;e lal i The
Stale Krai Instate Dealers' com nilon to
be held January IT at Unenln. promise to
be a lively session.

A large per cent of real dial' is
believe III perfecting a state urgaiiiiatc n.
and through thia organization advertise
the. great agricultural resources of --

brai ka. Important business. In w hli h

ever real estate dealer will be Intcvcs . d.

n,r, ,8
t'rnla Woman Injured.

CRAIG. Neb.. Jan. 15. ( Special. -1
venlng Mrs. George Stewart, living south

of town, was run over by a horse. Injuring
her severely. She Is badly bruised, tha
full extent of her Injuries not yet being
known as she has been unconscious sine
the accident. A specialist was summoned
firm Omaha today.
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Hon.2Ssekcrs'
Rales

Souihvosf
To Missouri,

Arkansas,
Oklahoma,

Louisiana, Texas,
Kansas

Tickets on sale Vh first
and third Tucsda.is

in each month.

Stopover allowed on both
the going and return

journeys. '.

TH0S. F. GODFREY
Pass, and Ticket Agent.

1423 rarnam Street.
r Depot, Union Station.

Omaha, .

Lam c;."inJ" j"'ssi
FOOD FOR ud nervous mwa

find their oowtt toMpp VFR work ""d youthful fvigorlit gone aa a reault of over
work or mental exertion should take

OKAY'S NKKVE Food. PI LLK. They
will make ou eat ana sleep eud t
nan again.

' II Box. 1 Boxes tt.r.fl bv Mall.
IEZ1MAX St MeOOlf- -- DIDO C

Cor. 16th ana Dodge Streets.
OWL D1UO COMrNT.

Cor. 16t and JHarnay an. Omaba ska

vte-7.- -

41
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less waste and with every inferior'j i- - , .... i i- -.t t:...

'WT'mis.
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Exhibit will show you

of the man who proposes that all the world's waste places
shall be utilized and all plant life shall be trained to pro-
duce better fruit--, greater beauty and be more value to
mankind in general

This man would turn the seething desert with its thorny cactus into a value producing and life
giving garden peopled by a prosperous people instead of the death dealing scorpion und rattler
so be takes the cactus that is fit for nothing and by hybridization and cross breeding make a
huge plant, who leaves are food for animals and whose fruit is food for man.

This man is a scientist, who sees in the future better grains, nuts, fruits and vegetables, all
forms, sizes, and

tana poisonous quality enminaiea ana whh power to resist sun, Winn, ram, irosi aim tifMi inuvt
fur)gus and instct pests; fmits without pits, seeds or spines; better fiber, coffee, tea, spice, rub
ber, oil, paper and timber trees and sugar starch color and perfume plants.

The Burbank Exhibit at the Omaha Land Sl ow, January 18 to 2S, 1911, will be a part of tht
1'nion Pacific Exhibit, and consists of grapes, peas, beans, cherries, asparagus, flowers and com-

plete exhibit of spineless cactus Burbank 's most wonderful creation. This is the first time that
a collection of Burbank 's creations has ever been exhibited at any show.

25i cents, ttie general admis-
sion price, takes you to ev-
ery exhibit, show and lecture
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